
ONELAN  
Content Management System 
for BrightSign Players

ONELAN has developed a software player that can be 
installed onto BrightSign hardware and controlled from 
ONELAN’s Content Management System 3.0 (CMS) to 
enable enterprise capabilities on BrightSign players. 
This gives customers even more flexibility to select the 
right player and display for their budget and needs.

The software gives the BrightSign player access to a 
CMS, engineered for large networks of players across 
multiple locations. The ONELAN CMS includes content 
management and scheduling tools capable of delivering 
highly complex content strategies globally.

Why Choose ONELAN BrightSign 
Digital Signage Solution?

 � Central web based device management and health 
monitoring via ONELAN CMS

 � Rich multi-zone layout design and playout

 � Landscape or portrait orientation

 � Offline playback, true store and forward 

 � Highly scalable from 1-1000’s of players

 � Quick installation and configuration

 � Screen On/Off control

 � View diagnostics on screen via CMS

 � Sophisticated role based permissions and Active 
Directory integration 

 � Ability to preview content in a web browser

 � Can be managed in a mixed network alongside ONELAN 
Net-Top-Boxes and more 

T: +44 (0) 1491 411 400      onelan.comONELAN - Content Management System for BrightSign Players

Media Playback

 �Image

 �Full HD video

 �Picture in Picture/ HDMI capture

 �Scrolling text

 �HTML

 �RSS feed

Licences

 �30 day trial

 �1 year subscription

 �3 year subscription

 �5 year subscription

 �Single zone or Multizone options 
available

 �Other licence options available upon 
request

Compatability
For compatability please see onelan.
com/products/brightsign-platform

To find out more about ONELAN’s 
BrightSign signage solution please 
contact us on:  
+44 (0) 1491 411 400  
or sales@onelan.com
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Bryants Farm, Kiln Road, Dunsden, Reading, RG4 9PB, UK 
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